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.Survey Proves That Colleges Are
Not Producing Enough Engineers
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America nee ds more engineers
a nd th at means our colleges need
mo r e engineering
student
enr oll m en ts .
Last year 's record number of
50,000
engineering
grad uates
'h.ave all foun d em pl oyme n t. But
there r emain ma ny openi n gs in
:all bran ches of the pro fession,
so many that the sit uation has
"been listed as critica l by the
"Secre tar y of Labo r .
Tb.is year's cl asses show 26 ,500
-freshmen
regiS t ered fo r engin eering courses , which is 27 %
below t h at of laSt year a nd 2 0 %
below th e figure at th e begiimin g of Wor l d War II. Of th ese
'26,5 00 freshmen , 13 ,000 may be
expected to graduate in 195 4which is less than ·half the peace-ii.me requirements
of th e nation.
Civilian peace-time needs al one
require
25,0 00 graduate
engiJleers every year, all d th is number easi l y increases
to a minimum of 30 ,000 during pei:iods of
em ergency.
Many fac to r s contribute
to
bring about this situation.
First , our colle ges now are enTolling students who were born
in 193 0 a o cl ·i 93 1. These years
you will recal l , were t h e worS t
of \the depression
yea r s, whe n
1b.e\ bi r th rate was far below

151 M.SM.
GRAD
S ARE
ENGN
. CUJBMEMB
ERS
With 11 application s for F ebruary already turn e d in and ineluding
t.he 11 Janu ary g raduates who were already memhers ther e is now a total of 151
MSM grads who are members
of the Eng ineers' Cl ub of St .
Louis. Of these 15 1 graduates
there is a tie between the Civils and Mechanicals , eac h having 51 members. With the influence of Dr. Miles as a new
Club member it is expected that
many of our recen t Mechanica l
graduates will come as member s,
which w ill give the Civils a r ea l
job to maintain the ti e or take
over the lead in MSM ,grad uate s
as members . How eve r, out of 43
MSM students
the Ci v ils lead
with 17, with the Mechanicals
holdin g a strong seco nd place
with 10 members. Among these
43 st ud e n t m e mber s {he se niors
now l ead with 22 and the junior s come in with a stron g second of
.
14
With th e 151 grad m e mbers
being a dd ed to by most of the
21 sen iors being graduated
in
May th e projected
goal of 200
,grads by June , 1951 , is not too
far from being attained. Th e real
problem with most of the seniors
b •
d
t emg ;ra uated in May is to at -

_nt~:"'t talod.
aNyathtuerraellya
,relhfaetwemr
esatnsu~;~1:n!e;s ~~a~a;;Y 5iv:r~~::t;e:~
tember of 1951. The advantage
dents for all college courses , in- of a junior joining now is that
,eluding engineering.
when he is ready to seek emSecond right after World War p loyment next year he will have
Il, the G~vernment
paid ex p en- with his picture and bio graphises un de r the G I Bill of R ights ca l sketch (obtaina bl e at a reafoe st u dents Who were j ust em- sonable cost) for use in mail as
·ba rk ing on their coll ege courses well as persona l contacts . Also
or we r e continuing those already
it seems as l o ng as a junior
started. Many of these were out- member
is a student
her e at
sta n ding Students and got better sc hoo l h e can more than p ay for
gra d es than th e gene ra l run of his $5 .00 annual du es by being
students;
gineering

some entered the enf ield. However,
most
are no longtheir pl aces
nave been taken in the class-rooms by a nywh ere near an

MO. ,
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Enro ll men t Drops

To 1378; 312 L ess

Than Last Semester

9. 1951
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SY
MPO
SIUM.
ONWATER
IM.S.M.
HONOR
STUDENT
FLOO
DING
PLANNED
BY KILLED
INACCIDENT Registration Shows A New Post-War
PET
ROLEUMS
FEB.
23
Ro ss V . Ott , a sen ior in th e
Low As Enrollment Drops
The Missouri School of Mines , Ceramics Departm ent , was fa and Met.allul' gy, under the spon- tally injured
Janu ary 29 , a t

so rsh ip of its Petro \eum En -.
gineering faculty , is presenting
a symposium
on Water F l oodin g. The program will be he ld
on the Missouri Schoo l of Mines
cam pus in Rolla,
on Friday ,
February
23, fo ll owing
the
A.I.M.E. meeting in St. Louis.
The participants
in the sympos ium w ill include C. H. K eplinger, Consulti ng Eng ineer of
the firm of Kep li nger and Wannamaker , Tulsa , Oklahoma.
He
will act as Moderator . Professor H. H. Power , H ead of the
Petro leum Engineering
Department at the University of Texas ,
w ill present a paper on the h isto r y of Water F l ooding in t he
United States.
Professo r J . c.
Calho u n , Head of t he Petro leum
Engineering Department at Pensy l vania
Stat e College
wil l
spea k on th e theoret ica l ~spects
of Water F looding. R. c. Earlougber , P et rol eum Consultant I
of Tu l sa, Oklahoma, wi ll speak
on technica l valuation of properties for Wat e r F looding
_____
__
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~:het
was overturned.
H e was returnin g from his home in Quincy ,
Illinoi s, after mid-year vacation.

Ott had compiled an outstandin g reco rd while 3 st udent at
Missouri Schoo l of Mines. He
was a member of Blu e Key, Phi
Kappa Ph i, A. C. S., Keramos,
a nd Tau Beta P i, being president
of th e two latter organizations.
H e had received the award
g iv e n to the outstandin g Junior
in the Ceramic Engineering De partme n t.
Ott transferred
to MSM from
Knox Co ll ege, Galesburg,
1Ili nois, af ter serving two years in
the Marine Corps. He was a
member of Phi Gamma Delto social fraternity.
Dick Zumsteg a
fell ow passenger in the car, ~eceiv e d on l y minor injuri es. Ro ss
will b e missed by au the friends
he has mad e during hi s visit h ere
at the schoo l
-------

MSM
GRAD
ADDRES
SES

PRES
ENT
BENEF
ITMo
vIL
•·· DAKE
SOC
IETY
MEETIN
G trar 's office show that the numA spec ial meeting of th e Da k e
AJ UPTOWN
F
EB
21
ber of st ud ents enr oll ed at MSM
'
•
Geological Soci ety was ca ll ed

Once again the time is nearing
when the patron saint of engineers will mak e his annual visit
to the School of Mines cam pus
and in preparation
for the festivties that will ensue, the St .
Pat 's Board is sponsoring a benefit movie, the proceeds
from
which will be used to defray the
cost of the m any e xpenses that
accompany a proper celebration.
This year t he movie wi ll be
shown at the Uptown Theater
on Wednesday
evening, February 2l, the day be fore Washing ton's birthday
and tickets may
be obtain ed either from St. Pat 's
Board m embe rs or at the door.
Sinc e the following day will be
a schoo l holiday , it is hop ed
that all st udents will give th eir
support to the St Pat 's Board
by attendmg
this movie, which
m itself 1s reason enough to at-

I

BSU Monthly Meeting

APO Initiates Five
To Be H eld Tonight
N
ew Members Ja n. 161 The first monthly meeting

To 1378.

------

I tend.

of
the spring semester will be held
Beta Omicron chapter of A l- thi s evening at 7:30 o'clock , at
pha Phi Omega , nationa l service the Baptist Church located on
Frternity, increased its r a nks on 7th and Cedar streets.
Ja
6th
h
G
All
J nu aryC
t'h w en K:ne F en,
New M.S.M. students are es-

The movie , 'If I had my Way ',
is a hit of a few years ago and
sta rs none other than Bing Cro sb~, who is currently ce lebrating
20th
his
~ear in show business ,
accompamed
by Gl oria Jean ,
come ly yo u ng songstress
and
the Swedish comed ian El Bren-

R~~:srd ~~tto~ranned H~~~rt :;;~
r:;i:! l ~e;na:i~:~in\:d
t~~th ~~::;
ers were duly initiated a fte r hav- fellow
Bapt· t St d ts
M
ing fulfilled various serv ice pro- J
J
is
u en .
r.
jects accepted
as pledge pro- s;:~ser
~~st: :~~ni~~. t~:. ~=~~
jects. FoUowing the in itiation sen is very much int erested in
ceremony
a banquet
was he l d the student work of the B.S.U .
at the _s.and M . ~ l ub whe r e a and prom ises to be a very inte r ~
good time was enJoye d by a ll . esting spea k er.
The cha_pter takes great pr ide in
Special
music and
fr hwe lcoming these men , knowing
m e n ts will be part
f t~e es
0
that their traditions
of service !
.e pro7
and fellowship
will be carried ~am. Se e you at :3o thi s eveon by them .
nmg at 7th and Cedar streets.

de l. The film is a typical Crosby
hit, serving as a vehic l e for his
melodious
crooning
and fo l ky
humor , provides
the audience
with what has been descr ib ed by
one critic as a n enjoyable musical festival spiced w ith humor
and comedy. Not to be neg lected
is Miss J ean, who is a fi ne actress and sing e r in her own r ight,
a nd who fits perfectly into the
film as the crooning and spooning partner of der Bingle.

M es sage f rom Q ur patro n saint
Revea I o· t OF FeW Bear d5
St. p a t Ma k p b .
es
he I
Beard Contest Rules ~
I

on
Janu a ry 20, 1951 , in order to
g iv e the Miner Geol ogis ts and
Metallurgists
of MSM th e oppo r tunity of me et ing and listenin g to Mr. C. L . Woods-on e of
the "o ld " boys who made good.
Mr . Woods , vi sitin g hi s home
town , Rolla , graduated
as a
Mining Engineer from the School
of Mines in 1927 . H e is now
president of the Inca Mining Deve lopment Co . of P e ru which
operates
the Santo
Domingo
Go ld Mine in that country.
Mr. Wood's lectur e covered
the history of the Santo Domingo Mine , and the area surrounding it , a qescription
of the ore
body , the minin g a nd mineral
dressing methods practiced , t he
type of la bor used , and the livin g conditions of labor and manageme nt. T hose stud e nts who
turned out to meet Mr . Woods
found his ta lk very interesting,
informative,
and in spi rin g.
Th e Dake Societ y urges a ll
st udent s to watch the bulletin
for announcement
of its open
m ee tin gs in the futur e, a nd extends a cordia l w elcom e to au.

for the sp rin g semes ter this year
has fallen to 1378 , a decline of
312 students from last semester's
enro ll men .. of 1690 . Th er e is
u sua ll y a drop in tota l n umbe r
of students
every spring, but
this year's drop
is un u su al ly
l a r ge. Two of t he ma in reasons
for thi s are last se mester's l arge
graduatin g class and the increase
in enlistments
of hlgh
schoo l
grad u at es since
t h e nationa l
eme r gency began.
T he enrollment
by cl asses is
as fo ll ows:
Freshmen
190
..
Sophomores .
.. 235
Juniors .
.. 433
Senior s ............................... 394
Graduat e Students .
126
Th e Minin g Engineers
again
lead all other curricula in number of s tudent s enro ll ed with a
tota l of 3 19, 157 in t h e Mining
option , 88 in Min ing Geology ,
and 74 in Petroleum
Mining.
_The Civil Enginee~ng
Department is secon d with: 27 1 enrolled. Third is Me chanical Engineering
with 216, fo ll owed in
order by Electrical Engineering
with 155 , Chemica l E ng in eering
140, Metallu r gica l Eng in eer ing
122 , Science 68, ~nd Ceramic
Engineering
with 56. Thir ty-one
freshmen and sophomo r es have
not ye t chos e n their cu rr iculum.

OUAtJ
FJCA
TJONS
ISSUED
FORCADET
APPLICANTS
If you have the
following
Qualifications,
and if you are
inter este d in making Application for Aviation Cadets you w ill
b e sent from R oll a, Mo. , to St.
Louis, Mo. , at Government
ex pence.
Qua l ifications you must meet
b efo r e forewa r din g for processin g are:
l. Tr ans crip t of credits (60 hrs .

I

RO
LL
ANIGHT
ATENGR.
CLIJB
BJG
SUCCESS
th
m~~eed : us~i~n:
it~:::~
graduates
to attend
the

wae;~
Rolla

night meeting of the E ngineers'
Club on Thursday , January
25 ,

a~~

active in se curing new m e mbers .
On January 11th the following
or more).
;:--:~~:s~~::~\~::e
~~:o:':
_______
men were el ected to lead the
2. Birth certificate .
chapter in the coming semesterc
3. Certificate
from the Draft in po sit ion to attend the meetPr es ident - Howard Westerman;
board.
ing. According tht o Leon Adler .
1st Vic e- Pr es. - John F in kl ang;
4 . If a member of any of the Chairman
of
e Membership t
2nd Vice -Pr es. - Charles Hewett ;
5
159US
Re se rves you m ust h ave clear- about
Committee
gang ju S
pack, ed"Their
the auditorium
e qual number of new st udents .
Wesley
members
gra duatin g! T reasur er - Jerry L y nch ; Cor f
•
ance from t he Re se rv e (Un it or
In November, 1950, for examp le. in January
were honored at a l r es ponding Sec'y. - Tom SimpU
aulty g1amma r , the contents of Co.) to proc es s for AV IATION with Rolla Mi ne rs on th e ' newth.e enro llm ent of vet era ns r e- I br ea kfast Wednesday
morning,
son; Recordin g Sec'y. - Wi ley I
document
that should have CADETS training .
membe r -welcoming
night
' of
25
10
<:ei,n ng hi gher ed ucati ona l bene- J anuary J 7. Those present were Ruhl; Historian - Hobart R og_ers;
Attention all loyal Miners! I
nown
aHmany days ago.
If you are accepted for A VIA- th
J anuary
·" An
th atte mpt to get
fits under the G. I. Bill of R ights served bacon, "eggs ala Bow- 1 Sgt. at Arms - Richard 01tto; am about to make a shamefu l
Th e . ~essa ge contamed
U1e TI ON CADETS you w ill ,ge t a
end names of
e Miners inth at. was p l aces at 575,0 00 as com - l in " , orange
juice, toast and Alumni Sec'y . - George Knight. i confession, followed by an im- gl~ d tidings
that ou r Patron
120 day deferment
from the te ance dr esulted in
rd moreth than
pared with 856,0 00 the preced- milk, and aside from the soggy
In addi tio n, the fo ll owing men portant
communique
from our Sarn_t .had designed to m ake his d r aft, if yo u are in terested and IOO a t teB ance ca s wi
e
i ng yea r , a drop of 33 %.
t oa st , the green eggs and r aw have be en chosen as faculty a d- I reversed
and respected
Patron
ir~i:hhonal visit to the School of feel that you h ave t he qu a lifi- knowl edge ~hat ma ny cards
were
th
Third , during the war the gov- bacon it was a good farewell
visors:
l Saint, none other than St. Pat Mmes on the day of his name, cations contact your loca l U.S .A. ! n_ot turned
m dueth to
~ confu nd
ernme nt drafted
graduate
en- breakfast.
Personality
poems
James Trace, senior faculty ·1 himself from his castle on the a nd th erefore it was his wis h and U.S.A.F. Recruiting
Station I smn a t ~ush of the audience
to
t
ginee r s ,removing them from the about
the gradu a ting seniors, advisor; John Bu~g~r; John Bar- Emerald Isl e. Read careful ly, fo r lba~ all his loyal su~ects show located at this Address. Room go up -S a 1rs for
e cuS omary
fie ld of r esearch. a nd also took Jack Ve narde, Vernon Schmid t, croft; Guy Serafini; J ohn Mur- when this is published
I will th e~r respect by growing beards 205 Asher Building 700 Pine st., refr eshme~ ts .. Prof e~s?rs Lovett
st udents who hadn't completed
and Jerry Keller were const ruct- phy; Frank
Conrad,
scout in g probably
not be able to make ;_hich he would have judged so Rolla, Mo.
R;:!:~r~n
p~=::::~~s
th
their engine:ering courses. The se ed a nd read by Ted Knight, advisor .
any further statement , since it
~t
e mos~ :aithfu l might re------and Car lton , were at the meetth
conditi ons helped to create fur- Laura Ward, and Bob Vansant. : For th0 se who are not ac- is quite likely that I will suffer ~eive recognition
for
eir efe\V
ing
and
the
time
was enjoyed
th
the r shortag es in the eng ine er- The true character
of thcse l quainted wi th A.P.O., it is com- a dese rved fate at t he hands of
(A t_ is point I would
by all in meeting and vii;iting
1
ing ranks.
grads possibly wasn't revea led posed of 1_n_enwho .ar e, or h~v e outraged Min e rs for the despice to pomt out that this comOr •e rO eum . U
.
.
F ina ll y, and a more
recent in these po ems. but they were been , aff il iated w ith Scoulmg ab le sh irking of an importa nt m~nique is very l ate, an~ ~here- r At the meeting held Jan. 15, ~:~t!1t~l: ;~:~~~mt=~~e~!,~~h
3
cause for less student interest in entertaining.
The
party
wa s a nd wish to ca~ry on a sim ilar responsib iLity that I have disa ll wh bad not anticipated ! 1951, the Petroleum
Club e lect- refr eshme nt ho~r
g
·e ngineering , the Bur eau of La- completed by si ngin g so ngs a nd program of serv ice on t~e colleg e pla yed.
mis announc~ment
are .ur ged. to ed the fo ll owing officers fo r the Professors Ca rlto~ and l\liles on
bor Statistics
released a state- playing •games.
campus. Among U1e pro1ects carSevera l Saturda y evenings ago th~::r~ea;t)e in complymg
with Sprin g Semester:
I N ew Camp us :Membership Team
ment before la st fall's co ll eg e
__
__
__
_
ried out at M.S.M. have been th e I ha~ managed to transport ~y·
Marvin Zeid - P res.
A new campus membership
en rollmen t to the effe ct that
annua l 'Keep
off the Grass' se ll .1~t? the happy state of 111In addition, the message conRo ge r Ha mm - V. Pr es.
team which was set up in J anthere was : m over sup ply of endriv e; the A.P.O.
Book
Ex- sens 1b1hty , by m~ans o~ a we ll - tained a set of r u les which sha ll
Tom Wa lsh - Sec-Tr ea.
uary with sen ior Civil R. W.
gineers. Obv ious ly. this had its
change , where the stude nts can plann~~ process involving lar ge gove rn th e jud ging of th ese
President Ze id announced th a,t Bu ss and C. E. Instructor
Clif e ffe ct in the attitude of coll ege
bu y and se ll pooks at the ir own qu a n_t1ties of th e ~mber fluid beards, which are as follow s:
a meeting would be he ld F eb. ford Mll ir as comm it teemen is
enginee rin g students and in the
I prices; and in a ddition to th ese that is so d~ar an? vital to u s all.
l. ~n ~y those aged 10 to 100 6 a t 7.:15 P . M . in Room 107 of b eing built up by t h e a ppoin th igh school s wi th students who
• projects A.P.0. in th e paS t sem- Upon r each m~ tlu s sta t e, the rest are eli gi bl e to com pete.
the Mining Bld g. A co r dial wel- ment of Profes sors E. w. Carlwere considering co ll ege courses.
Recent ele ction s held by the es:er suppli ed a needy f~°:ily of :he e ve nin g became s~me2. Only males a nd female s are come i~ extended
to a ll t hose ! ton as Ca ptian of the team and
The Bureau has recen tl y r evers- I nt e rfraternity
Council. saw the '"~1th a comp le te Thanksgi _vrng what
ha~y, althou_g!1 _lughl yl to be judged , altho u gh other may who wish to becom e aff iliated Dr . A. J . Miles as corrunitt eeed itself and announces that em- I following men elected to offic e. I dmner , purchas ed new fW:mture ,pvlaesas,avnht1
·1'e 1f1·nntol1t1_secxohm
1la1rtaot
s1ertgc.
onl-ll grow b_eards.
with t_he club . . .
.
! man . C. E.__ In s tru_ctor Don al_d
ployers are now see king addi.
for the stud ent lounge m the
A film
tion al eng ine e r s, afte r abso rb ing Pr es 1den~Donald
D . Montgom- Rolla Building , and furnished
. .
.
3. Childr en and St. Pat ' s Board
pertainin g to Oil Pro- Dean, who Jomed m Januar y is
ineering sc hools ' record , er y- Ph1 Kappa Alpha
student gu id es for the annual d 1~1on ( I ha ve b ee n mform ed by \ membe rs a re not e li,gible.
duction will be shown.
I Professo r Ca rlton's
ass ist.an t.
fri e nds who w ere prese n t) that1
the eng
4 . Contest a nt s must b e human.
1950 graduatin g class of 50,000. 1'Vic e -President-William
. B.
\ ~a:~nt s' - En g ineer s' day fes- an impres s ive document,
beTO THOSE INTERESTED
IN SUMMER SCHOOL
"Defense work , th e bureau states ,
Vose - T a1.1 Kappa Ep silon
l tiv1hes.
deck e d in sham rocks was de- A ll anima l s, particu larly goat s,
_____
__
'
are in el igi bl e for judging .
A sur vey is belng made to determine th e n u mbe r who expec t
w ill continu e to add to t h e nor-I Se c.-Treasurer --J o h n E . E vans
li vered into my hands by a m es ma l peace-tim e de mand.
- K appa Sigma.
se n ge r who app ea red more spec5. Only thos e contestant s who to go to summer school this year and the co ur ses in wh ich th ey
If you contemplate
going to summer school , f ill
All in all. there is an urgent
At th e same meeting , R obe rt P.
t ral than h uman, accompan ie d can climb th e steps unassist ed are interested.
.
and r efr ain from sleep ing on th e i nthe form shown elsewhere in this issu e of th e Miner a.nd drop
and increasing
demand f or en- Schaf e r , T heta _K appa Ph I, was
•
b y th e comm and that ii be con- st
it
into
the
b
ox
in
the
lobb
y
ofParker
Hall at once.
gi n ee rs , which means that edu- e lec ted to edit th e fr eshman
veyed to all lo ya l follow er s of
age
6 will be rdjud ged.
It is important that those pl anning to attend summer schoo l
cators at both high schoo l and I booklet for incoming fr eshma n.
The annua l Si g Ep Sw ee th eart St. Patrick.
· All bea s a r e to be free
list
t
he
co
u
rses
in
which
they
are
inte
r ested, since on t h e basis
· univ ersity l evels, may well be Thi s pamp hlet is written to ac- Dance is sc hedul ed for Saturday
H avi ng been ind isposed for from any and a ll verm in and
serving th e nation's,
industry 's quaint the freshman clos s with night, F eb . 10 , with t he coron a- some time, only to recover in °th er u nd esirabl e forms of un - or this su r vey the summer school program will b e made up and
onl
y th ose courses w ill be offe r ed for which the r e is suf fic ien t
a nd the student' s be st interests
th e various
social frat er n it ies, l ion at 10:30 . Competition
for tim e to b e subj ec t ed to the cleanliness, such as tobacco jui ce
nd 0th
demand.
· by e ncoura gin g young men to th eir histor y and id ea l s.
Swe et hear t is very kee n th.is fi e ndish tortures known lo a ll a
er forms of crud.
I expec t to attend summer school this summer and
enter
the und erma nned engiIt is through
the efforts of year , and t he judges will have Min er s a s finals, it is on ly now
F urth er , the awards sha ll b e
I am interested in ta.king th e following courses:
neering field . At the high sc ho ol th e I. F . C . tha t th e stud e nt body . a hard job .
th a t I have gathe r ed th e str engt h given for th e fo llowin g types of
Department
Course No. Name of Co ur se Semester hours
lev el , it is important to note t hat e nj oys the Sprin g conc ert s of
Si g Ep acqu ired eig ht fine ac- and cou r age to make a public bea rd s:
a cour se in coa l mining need not Lind e nwood a nd St e ph ens Col- tives last Sund ay. T he follow- rev e latio n of my unbelievab le 1. Smith Br others - sou p strainI.
interf ere with other
s ub jects, l eges. and also their company
ing men were initiated:
Clifi breach of trust , hoping that by e r ,. ea r to ear.
2.
but may be substituted for those at the dances which follow the Dye , H a rry Lischer. Rona ld Rex, making a belated anno unc e m e nt
Van Dyke - as illustrated
on
3.
of Jess value in preparing
for concert s. A note of th a nk s is in Jam es DeGan, K e n DeLap, Dick of th e docum ent's con tents, I a Sir Wa lt er Ra l e~gh can.
4.
employment
in any industr y. ord e r to thi s hardworking
or - Hampl e.
Home r
Alexander , wHl escape th e full m eas ur e of
3. Goatee an d side burns.
Coal mining r equir es; a know- ganization for th e many
fine Leon a r d Scholl. Ronald Rex was r et r ib ution th at should be mine.
4 . Nov e lt y bea r d - may be
(Continu ed on Pag-e 4)
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ner again if he starves to death.
T here is no magic formula for
keeping a greater share of our
young peop l e in schoo l or makin g it wo rth while for t hem to be
the r e, but public schools must
serve more of the pub l ic. People
who are working
for better
schools agree that, while more of

STAY
INSCHOOL
AS
LONG
ASPO~IBLE

THE MISSOURI MINER is the official publication of the students of the Missouri School of
Min eS and Metallurgy. It is published at Rolla,

Each year a million

I
FLUSH

t

to a mil-

lion and a quarter young people
leave sc hool without comp leting

the taxpay er s' money will be
needed
t o provid e individual
gui dance and better
fac iliti es ,
money is seco nd ary to the per sona l interest and demands
of
citizens for better schoo ls an d
better
teaching.
When people
take an interest, things do hap pen.

their
high
school
education.
Th ere is no sing le, gene~.ral reason why boys quit schoo l. Th e

SLUSH

We have recently completed a
most unusual scientific program

reason
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our dc1ta. It
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a
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and the authors humbl'-' bowed
,J

to the popular
inch scale. or
course variations
in struc tures
were encountered.
but in order
Most Seniors: .. 1 like a girl
with a smooth
Cigure-either
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"Yeah. Mv wife found
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covermg materials. In short. we
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do not believe
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begin with, peasants, let us have
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0~ the contrary,
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by Bob Thompson

Th e Min er cage team was
trounced seve re ly by tl'ie strong
Springfi eld Bears last Saturday
night in a conference game in
the Spr in gfie l d fie l d house, lo s-

Miner Mermen In53-22
Win Over Illinois Norma l

in g by an 85- 55 count.
Th e
Miners held an ear ly lead of 1110 after three minutes, but then
the Bears brok e away and were
nev er headed. Half-tim e score
was 42-23, Springfield .
Bob Faulkner , who has r ea ll y
started hittin g the n et again, was
high for the Miner s with 16
points . Burn es pla yed his u sua l
steady ga m e and h ad 10 point s.
Coach Allgood again had tall
men Fu erst and Watson starting toget her wh ich se ems
to
work bette r than oth er combination s tried, giving much more
rebound
strengt h. Th e B ears
showed a well roun de d offense
with Jimm y Murp hy hi gh with
20 points fo llo wed by Trogdon
with 17. Th e B ea r s have four
more good men in Stephens , Julian, L ea, an d Thomas. Julian is
the big end tha t caught so many
footballs la st Homecoming.
Stephen s tagged along w ith Co ac h
Bob Vanatta from Central College when Springfie l d I nee ded a
new coach this season. The Vanatta coached Centra l tea m won
national re cog nition in the NA IB
tourney
at Kansas
City
last
year .
Th e victor y was the Bears'
17th in 19 starts. The y a r e in
second place in the conference as
a r esu l t of two defeats by Warrens bur g. Th e Bears a re sti ll
contende rs in the Unpredictab le
MIAA. Th e Mu l es are in first
pl ace , beaten once by Cape. But
our own Min ers hav e beaten
Cape twice.
Th e Miners are host to t he
B ea r s in a r eturn game at J ackling gym on Feb. 17 , and the
scor e shou l d be much diffe r ent
then if past seas ons
thing.
The box score :
R oll a
FG FT PF
Faulkner , f
6 4 2
Fuerst , f .
........ 3
2
Watson , c
Henson , g
Huffman , g
Jenkin s, g
Burne s, g
Smith , f
Lannin g, g .
Abenroth_ c .
To ta l s

13-14

p.m.

'ELLOill.

the. ,,
rop1cs

r.------

• 15

j;;;-

Absent-minded
sales g irl saying to her boy friend after being
k issed good-night: "Will that be
a ll ?"

FG FT F TP
2
0

l

2
I

SNACK BAR

Modern Cafe
Save
with

Co,

Station

Junction
H ighways 6G & 63
LOWEST

2

0

0
19

1
9

1
47

---

4
4
I
3

ting the gang to discuss a quiz
a date with the camp us queenr just killing time between classes
Brooks Student Store at Sti llwater, Oklahoma is one of the fa.
vorite ga th ering spots for students
at Oklahoma A & M College. At
Brooks Student Store, as in c~llege
campus haunts everywhere, a frosty
bottle of Coca-Cola is always on
hand for the pause that refreshesCoke belongs.
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•
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I

0
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3
2
2
3
1
1
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-
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BOWLING LANES

Open 10 a.m. Until 1:30 a.m.
Sundays 1:30 p.m. Until 1:30 a.m.
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trade.marks mean t/1e same thing.
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New Twist To An
Old Line
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UNDERtiROUND
PARTY

The Tek e House is th e p lace
for entertainment
this weekend.
The annua l Fr en ch Und ergr ound
party is und er way a nd may
prove to be th e sexiest party on
the campu s. Th e boy s have been
at work all week (even the actives) preparing
for this bi g
event. Pictur es on the wall li g ht bu l bs missing from their
soc k ets, and other things to nume rou s to mention will make this
party ano th er big success , as in
the past. Th e boys at the house
feel th e b est way to start the
semeste r off is with a party.
The new officers were elected
this past week and are as follows; Pres. Roland Pohlm a n· V _
Pr es iden t, . Bill Fine ga r ; S~c'y· .,
Dav e Wlutmer;
Tr eas., Ra l ph
Moeller;
Historian
P ercy Mc Cu ll ah; Chaplain
John Barte ll
Sgt. of Arms Tom Keoder i tz;
P ledge Maste r Fred Rober t s.
We wou l d l ike to take this
tim e to congratulat e t h e new
initiates B ill Bayer , Lou As tr ot h ,
Car l Antrim,
My les Midg l ey ,
Dan Gro t eke, Fred Sm ith. Al so
congratu l ations goes to B ill Bayer, R ay Resc hetz, Bud Po hl ma n ·
and T om Keode r itzon passing
the entrance exam fo r advance d

M{{~
tl~ . , ·

ed Decem ber leading

the field

Ear ly in December Clu b mem-

with n ine mem b ership
credit
po ints and who retained the l ead
by b r ing ing in six applications.
F r ank A Kramer
senior civil
at M SM ~as an ho~ored guest al l
the
Membership
Comm itte e
Meeting on December ll b eca use
while yet an applicant for membership, he personally
br oug h t
in two other app lications .
Mem b ership in the En gineers '
Club by MSM graduates

bership mat erial was sent to the
378 MSM student s . who come
from the St . Lou is area. Similar
material was also ma il ed to 265
MSM graduates
of the cla sses
of 1947 through 1950 whose add~ess es ar~ l!ste.d in the St. Louis
a 1ea. A l1stm g of a ll the MSM
graduates
shows 671 with St.
Loui s area a ddre sses. Thos e of
th e 671 not now En gi nee rs' Club
1
0
~; ~~~

;
has in- ::m:;;s
:;~~:h~ 1:::e:
9
~:e~~d infr~: a~~~t ~~ : ~
through
1950 , who have b een
9
ember 1950. It will a u tomatical ly contac t ed previously , will be

!~

1

January

to 135 in

1951 ~:~~uc::t

:~~,w~:
i:a::;t~~bo~;~b

s:~~

and 50 students

as

Club

Engineers'

members.

T his is a stiff goa l but it can be
r eached by active cooperat ion
among the 13 Membe r ship Com-

teams

in contacting

MSM •graduates

a~~

;~in!a;:t~~J

dresses of all St . Loui s prospects
will be furnished to all Memb e rship Committeemen.
A goodly percentage.
as high
as 33 per cent in recent years,
of the students of the Missouri
Schoo l of lv,1ines comes from St.
Louis and vicinity. As most of
these students take engineering
courses they have a direct interest in the Engineers ' C l ub of
St. Louis. T herefore the purpose
of th is active campaign for Engineers' Club membership among
MSM students
and graduates:
To tie more close l y together the
men of this educationa l institution and the Cl ub-an
organization which can be of great service to them.

As of Dec. 1, ther e were 13
students at Rolla who we r e Cl ub
membe r s and the 17 student applicants fr om Rolla in the December cl ass builds this total up
to 30.
A goal of totals for the year,
to be attained
by June 1951,
after the graduation
of addit ional se ni ors who are now Cl ub ·
members,
has been set a t 200
MSC graduates

~

tfle

in the St. Louis

~
~
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MusicNotes

PLAN
FRENCH
by JERRYCAHILL TEKES

I

::~sp!:;~

other teams quit e active, a tot.al ed.
of 65 new applications have been
"You are extra or d in ar il y talpresented
so far this month.
e n te d ," h e exc laimed . "W h at a
Th e " Ro ll a Min e rs" led for pity t he wif e of such a splendid
December with 29 new app li- fellow is so friendly
with the
ca nts w ith two of th e team's party secretary."
Bird Dog s, promoted
to ComTh e crow op en,ed his b ea k in
mittee Members
in December , sudden surprise
to prot est , the
leadi n g the group.
J ames
J. cheese fell, and the fox made
Trace, I nstructor
in Civ il En- off wit h it.
g inee r i.ng, MSM, ab ly supported \ The mo r al of the story bein g:
by his Bir d Dog J oseph J . Senne, If your wife is friend ly with
J r ., b ro u ght in 10 app li cations. the party secretary,
you
had
Don J . B ertel, with his B ir d better keep your mouth shut.
Dogs R. W. Buss and C. T. Scha r ea, while st udent and other
weize r , a ll three being Sen io rs
in Ci vil Enginee r ing at MSM , members at ' Ro ll a , working unfo ll owed w ith 7 a p p lications. der the general supervision
of
T his bare ly topped Cl ub Treas - J oe Bu tl er, con t inue work with
urer H enry S . Mill er , who enter- MSM students at Ro ll a.

mittee

_T_H_E_ MI
_ s s_ o_ u_ R_I _MIN
__ E_R__________________________

'IT'S A FACT

see you fly. " The crow took the

i~~:!:ne:. t~::~::~~

jump

/4

____

m a tree, a piece of cheese
,
j;lta•N~ ;
m its beak, when a fox came up.
·- . \
" Well , Comrade Crow," said the
~• ,,
fox , "how beaut if u ll y you sang
1.
t h e " In te rn ationale" at our pa r CRoMWf.l.L
OIXoN--11/ty meeting. Do sin g it a•gain."
81111.TA#P
fl.cW H!!:OWN&>IR!G/81..E
l..........
\.
The cr ow tucked the cheese unlff A'31',t.OLJ~AIR Mf:t.T,l'lo'l...
~,v.
I
der h is win g a nd sa n g Disap•
tff MADf1~f:ff?AMt fRoMow,
)
OUl' -.Membership
Com.
d h f
.
·
e1,vc1-ePART.;...,
.......
"'~\'~_
th e fall of 1948 , result- pomt e ' t e ox tried again.
>- ,~
\ '--c1
_,.
record number of 13
"They sa y you fly incompar--~
--...
J
·-:-. ·:--:and 17 students from ably . I wou~d so much like to ~- =;....~"'"

A two yea r ed ucati onal campaign among the students and
gra duat es o.f the Missouri School
of Mines relative
to membershi p in the Engineers'
Club in itiated b y Professor Jo e Bu .tier ,
Ca ptain of th e " R olla Miners"
Tea mof
mittee in
ed in a
graduates

_ ___

Now that the press u re of final
exams has been relieved, and the
'tween-semester
hangovers have
evaporated,
our organization
is
again att r acting its quota
of
music e nthusiasts.
Last Sunday
n ight
the
automatic
record
changer went on the fritz bu t
there were a l ways voluntee~s to
slip on new disc.
We hav e decided to run a Gilbert and Su lli van progra m on
F ebruary 18th if enough in terest
is s~1own. Meanwhile
we shall
con~rnue to ~ater to the members'
desires which can be fulfilled
from the For b es' library .
Again - the welco m,e mat is
out for those who h ave a yen for
masterful music and an appetite
for coffee and cooki es.
Don Lampe and
Chas
Kruse
heard gir ls we r e different from
boys and tr ansferred
schoo l s to
fi nd out.

NEEDFJ>
ENGINEERS

(C on t inu ed from Page i)
ledge of English,
mathema ti cs
and science. Thos e su bj ects are
basic in a l most a ll mode r n in dustry , so that st udyin g their
application to coal mining is us eful to a s tudent even though h e
never ente r s that business.
Educators
and students
contemp latin g ca reer s in mining are
urged
to acquaint
the m se lves
with the facts of today concerning coa l mining.
*Chairman
Vocational
Training Education
Committee,
National Coal Associa ti on.

c1as1

I

It is hard to tell if it is any
LAMBDA
CHIELECTS reflection
upon the chapter's
FOUR
NEW
OF
FICE
RS choice of officers
but last wee k The m en from the old whit e
barn on Ea st Te nth street have
a new chaLn of command as of
la st week. Th e e lec tion of officers for the coming yea r was a
closely contended race. but after the balloting had been completed the results were found
to be as ·follows ; Joh n Stovall,
pres iden t , B ob Grady , vice-presiden t , Jim
Borberg,
sec reta r y,
Howard Roberson, treasure. Other men to receive house off ices
were Ben Stephenson, Pete Lu cido, Milan Zupan , Don L aib le,
L ee Hull, Ray Hallows, Allyn
Weeks, Bill Tindall , Jim Thompson, Gordon French and Ro ll a
Lu sh . Th e new officers now
have some very capable sho~s
to fill if th e chapter is to b e
mana,ged in the sa m e ef ficient
manner as it has be en for the
past yea r .
____
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Let's Go to
The

"'"'

li!b!Y
ca

RITZ

sp,atei

Rolla

c,J.L.J-

.,!11
• an

ALWA YS
Comfortable

T here is also a swe ll group of
new pl edges for the nex t semes- Sun ., Mon ., To es., Fe b. 11- 12- 13
Continuous Sun from 1 p.m .
end the new vic~-president
took ter, but a s the P ledge Class is
Fir st Run in Ro ll a
a g roup of pl edges out nort h of not complete we w ill acknow l . Esther , Vill ia.ms
Rolla to pi ck up a load of fire edge them at a late r date.
wood, l ater that afternoon
the
We l ost seve n boys betw ee n
Bo wa rd K ee l in
pled ge's and the truck r et urned the semester. Hugh Tester and
but no vice-president.
Thanks to George Bollw erk grad u ated and
- In T ec hni co lor instructor
Reed of the Chem. both hav e jobs. Sa l Riviello deEng. dept. for returning the lost [ cided to finish at night schoo l ,
News & Cartoon
Lambda Chi.
and Billy West and Don Johnson
1
A dm. 10- 40c Incl Tax
Uncle Sam has again take n his went into the armed services.
toll of men. in tha t five men
did not return for the sprin g
semester. Paul Dou g la s and Dal e
Heineck
enlisted
in the
Air
F orce and Dick Houseknecht.
Perscr iption Sp ecia lists
W arren Hooks and Bob Nesbit !

"Paga n Love Song"
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VALENTINE

CA RDS
GIFTS
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GADDY DRUG

CAN DIES
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joined the navy.
Th e chapte r is glad to welcome the six new pled-ges fo r
the coming semes ter, they are
John Joll y, Searle
Anderson,
Nick Schurick , Ron Wooda ll ,
Dale Emlin g, and James Cau-
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until he i
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AS IT MIGHT
BE SEEN
IN LIFE

"EASIEST
TEST
INTHE
BOOK''

TULANE
STUDENT
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'52 MAKES
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GROWERS
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Free Deliver y
I

WAYNE
HANCOCKS

I

ALL POPULAR BRANDS
Liquors - . Wines - Scotch
Bottle Budweiser & Draft Beer
Soda Fountain
Drugs & Toile tries
-

1005 PINE

PHONE

109

BARBER
SHOP
MODERN
---0---

5 Chair Service
-- o-Hours: 7 a.m. to 5 p.m.

9th & Pi ne

CHESTERFIELD

COLONIAL FLOWER SHOP
CUT FLOWERS
CORSAGES
9TH & ROLLA

-Prices

FOR ALL OCCASIONS
()UR SPECIALTY

Reasonable-

PHONE

SMOKE CHESTERFIELDSth ey do smok e
, milder, and they leave NO UNPLEASANT AFTER -TASTE.

1432

Lopyriglu l 9H, 1.Joc:l!TT15cMTIIU TOD~CCO
Co.

